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We will bo pleased to show them to you We
4

1

the boy will be tickled to have one for Easter
Collars 15c Suits from 350 to 6

Quality
I

i We are now with all the spring styles in
Boots and Oxfords Boots 300 and 350 Ox¬

fords 250 and 300 Queen fit
Ii

j
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STAMPING GROUND

fMr J W Jameson of tho Stamp ¬

I

Ground batik the
of bank officers in Frank ¬

f
fort Saturday who are arranging
to defend the suits instituted by
Auditors Agent Lucas of Paducah

M Joe Webber has rented the
Murphy farm on the pike I

t and has moved there with his

A Stewart has moved his
office to the Coleman Hotel from
the drug store He is located on
tho second floor

The remains of Mr Geo W Mc ¬

Coy who died at the asylum in
I

interment
Lexington were brought home for

At the pale of Mr W O Calvert
I renIIf1edand pigs 16 heifers 16

steers 18
Wo had almost a water spout

throughout this section on Friday
night last The streams were all

of their banks and considerable
1 was done

Winter resumed its linger in the
lap of spring naughty old boy
on Sunday the thermometer drop-
ping

¬

I to 26 degrees and spitting
snow most of the day

Mr W B Arnold soon to
go to Illinois to live with his
family he having accepted a good
position We will lose a good citi ¬

zen and clean man
We regret to see that the res-

pondent
¬

of the Georgetown Tim F

in notice of Mr A loldlIds
this For although Take is a Re-
publican

¬

ho is a clean one and a
I good What has a mans

politics to do with his being a gen ¬

tleman He who bounds his friend ¬
Jf ship by his politics is too narrow

to be a good citizen This is a free
country and can only so
there bong upon

and men can honestly tiller
and yet be warm friends Those
we love best wo have differed from
all our life

Mr Geo Talbott leaves this week
J for Huntington Ark to take place

i1 in a bank there
I Clark P Roberts of Owen1the will take time position in

Citizens Bunk vacated by Mr
Geo Talbott Mr T L South

t worth also of Owen county will
be employed in tho same bank

IWo regret to learn that Mr Carle
ton L Thomason of whose danger ¬

ous illness we made mention last
week died at tho homo of his pa ¬

rents in Frankfort on Saturday
t Mr Cyrus T Duvall and bride

will soon go to housekeeping on
their farm on tho

UNO

BUYS A FINE HORSE

Dr Crutchfiold of Henry county
on Tuesdihy purchased of Mr T J

I Simmons a hand omo harness
I for 2K Mr Simmons has hOlSOI

fine horses and can soil
good prices at any time
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DEATHIANOTHER SAD
I

Our whole community was
shocked on Wednesday morning
when the news flew from mouth to

WnrdIJones and wife had died that
morning of peritonitis after a few
days illness

Mrs Ward was married to Mr
Ward on the 14th of January last

She was one of tho purest and
best young women who ever lived
in this city a devoted and earnest
Christian a member of tine Moth ¬

odist Church a loving and
thoughtful laughter an affection ¬

ate and selfsacrificing wife
Her whole life has been one of

thoughtfulness for the comfort and
happiness of other s and of self
denial and unselfish endeavor

To the stricken husband and
mother father brother and sisters
left behind we tender our sinoerest
condolenceThe services will be con ¬

ducted by her pastor Rev C J
Nugent today and the remains
will be laid away in our cemetery

FEAST OF PASSOVER

The Feast of the Passover is be
ing celebrated by our Hebrew citi¬

zens this week commencing on
Wednesday All shades of opinion
observe this solemn festival-

ARRESTED

On Wednesday last U S Deputy
Marshal Rousseau True arrested
one Robert Duncan in Lexington
charged with passing counterfeit
money Duncan was lodged in jail
to await trial at the U S Court in
Richmond

II DO IT TODAY

Tho time =worn injunction
Never put off till tomorrow what

you can do today is now gen ¬

orally presented in this form Do
it today l That is the torso ad-
vice

¬

we want to give you about that
hacking cough or demoralizing cold
with which you have been strug-
gling

¬

for several days perhaps
weeks Take some reliable remedy
for it to1nyanI lot that remedy
bo Dr Boschoes Gorman Syrup
which line been in use for over
thirtyfive yours A few doses of
it will undoubtedly relievo your
cough or cold and Its continued
use for a few days will cure you
completely No matter how deep
seated your cough even if dread
consumption has attacked our
lungs German Syrup will surely
effect a cureas it has done before
in thousands of apparently hopeless
cases of lung trouble Now trial
bottles 25c regular size 75c At I

all drugigsts 1 yr

f
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From The Church
GRACE ChronicloI

We clip the following which will
bo good news for the many friends
of Roy R L McCrendy j

The rector vestry nod people of
Grace Church Avondale are con ¬

gratulating themselves upon the
by the Rev R L Har ¬

IRccePtnncoPauls Church Newport
call to be Associate in
that parish believing

that it means a new chapter in the
history of the work and a great im ¬

petus to its growth and develop ¬

mentWhen the present rector the Rev
R L McCready took charge Jan ¬

uary 1903 ho found the people
much disheartened and plans for
the enlargemetof the church build ¬

ing undertaken just before the res ¬

ignation of his predecessor aban-
doned

¬

in despair but notwithstand ¬

ing this discouraging beginning
the past year has been one of the
most prosperous in the history of
the parish All obligations have
been mot the parish house and
choir rooms of the church nave
been improved and enlarged a rec ¬

tory has been purchased and the
congregation for the first time in its
history and one of very few in the
diocese has met its full apportion ¬

ment not only for Diocesan but
also for General Missions

When in December last the roe
tor received a an important
charge in the South ho announced
as a condition of his remaining in
Avondale the extension and en ¬garish ¬

industrial school of one hundred
pupils and other similar work had
been begun which opened a field
for effort not hitherto touched and
which gave promise of great useful-
ness

¬

if properly developed
In compliance with the request

the vestry at once and most en-

thusiastically
¬

made personal sub ¬

scriptions toward the Expansion
Fund of 1000 per annum for
three years and the raising ofya
like amount was guaranteed on the
part of the congregation The in ¬

tention is to reorganize the work
on lines espe ¬

cially the Sundayschool the young
mens and boys organizations and
to make a strong effort to gather to
the Church the rapidly increasing
population of Avondale and it is
for this purpose that Mr Harris
who has been signally successful
along these lines as demonstrated
in work at St Pauls Newport
Ky has been called as colaborer
with the present rector

Mr Harris began his work in

preachedSundn
oclock one of the special series of
Lenten sermons being delivered on
Sunday afternoon subject The
Church and Its Members Re ¬

cently tho Mens Club of Grace
Church tendered him a most sue
cessful banquet at which addresses
were made by the rector the off-
icers

¬

of tho club and also by Rev
Dr Charles F Goss vice mayor
H L Gordon General Lewis Sea
SOli good and others

The way to a mans heart is
through his stomach an old say-
ing

¬

meaning that to win a man
yoit must feed him well

If this is not true it is still true
in another sense that the way to A
mans heart is through his stomach
Many persons imagine that they
have heart disease when it in only
indigestion

This is how it comes about The
stomach distended by gas crowds
the heart and gives the fooling that
the trouble is in tho heart

If youdont know that you have
heart trouble try using Walthers
Poptonized Port and see if it does
not relieve you For sale by J W

i

Gayle I

Small size 50 cents large size 1

RESIGNS

Secretary Blake W Godfrey of
the local Y MC A has resigned
to take effect Juno 1st in order to
accept the Work Department Secre ¬

taryship for the State
Tho Board of Directors have so ¬

lected Mr J Paul Swain of Henry
county as successor to Mr God ¬

frey Mr Swain is now at the
Chicago Training School for Y M
C A workers

BUYS A PAPER

Mr Owen McTntyro who repre ¬

sented tho Louisville Evening Post
luring the recent session of tho
LogislaturdV has purchased the An ¬

derson News from tho Anderson
News Company The News is acongratulate ¬

¬

sition
p-

OASTOBJA
Beaia tho

Signatureof
A the Kind You Have Always Bought I

Interesting Prices

ON

SpringDress

Goods
38 in allwool Voile

in black and navy blue
only 50 cents per yard

HS in wide Sicilian
in all desirable shades
extra good values 50
cents per yard

3S in wide black Voile
withraised spot worth

100 only 90 cents per
yard

Also have other ex-

cellent
¬

value from 100
to 200 per yard

We are showing many
beautiful patterns in
white and colored Wash
Goods for shirt waists
and suits at from 10 to
50 cents per yard-

Embroideries and
Laces Thousands of
yards of beautiful Edg ¬

ings at from 5 to 50
cents per yard

We are showing a full
line of Childrens White
and Colored Wash
Dresses from 1 to 12
year at 25 cents to 500
each

4143 St St At Ky

GOES TO COUNTRY TO LivE

Mr Nat 1 MoDaniel who has
been Keeping a boarding house
nearly opposite our oflloo on Main
street will move his family to tho
Voglor farm on tha river above
this city early next week

J

SELLS FARM

Mr BAn Hughes has sold his
farm of 185 acres lying near Cedar
Chapel to Mr Knooppol for
per acre This was what is 1

10I

as tho homo

SORE

homes no telling what a sore
throat will do if you give It right
of way Uncertain remedies often
cause dangerous delay Make a
cure sure with Painkiller known
for half a century as a specific for
sore throat croup coughs and all
kindred troubles Keep it by you
for an emergency It fails
Avoid substitutes there is but one
Painkiller Perry Davis 25 and
50c

1
>
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Cd 6r1QI Jtti

TERMS 100 In Advance

NO 30

o ij
10

Discount
r

On AII

Tailor

Made 7

SuitsFOR

Next Week

No reason why you
should not have a

new suit to wear f-

orEaster
j4rhen you can buy

one at our store at
9 such small cost We

call your attention
to the ones we are

offeringat

RLu io
15 20I 1

Call early before

they are picked
over

4

I C KAGIN BRO
No Clair BridgeFrankfort

place-

THROAT

never

ITO VISIT HIS NATIVE LAND

iIr Gus LaFontaine the well
known restauranteur will leave for
a visit to France his native land
on Thursday April 28 to bo gone

t JulyMr rein ¬hisdaughter t
some two years-

APPOINTED TAX SUPERVIS ¬

ORS

Mayor Darnell appointed the fol ¬
lowing gentlemen as tho tax super¬

visors for this city First Ward W

wardHonryGobborIhir1
BUYS A HOME

Mr G D Fondle has purchased
the Login street cottage homo of
Mr J W Marksbury and will soot
take possession

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat

I

r


